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Introduction 

D 
uring the last few years, reports about shortage of engineers have 
been freq uent, and many observers have expressed concern that 
'hortages rna intensi fy. A closer inspection of Ihe [ac ts, however, 

ind icates that recent shortages have been slight, or lim ited to particu lar 
specialities. In fact, according to the late t projections by the Bureau of 
Labor Statis t ics (BLS), there shoul d be an o verall bala nce benveen supply 
and demand throughout the 1980's. 

T his article explai ns why there is good reason not to he lieve in the widely 
pu blicized " en gineer shorta ge." ) n addition, it descri bes the employment 
out look for engi nee rs in the United States and in Al aska, and identifies and 
exp lains the probl ems which do exist, and why so me of those problems a re 
unavoidable. 

Is There a National Shortage? 1/ 

O ne of the major reasons there ha ve been so many confl icting reports about 
shortages of engineers is the fact that " shortage" has been defined in 
different ways by different people. In tradi tiona l f'conomie terms, a 
shortage means that uffi cient workers are not ava il a bl and will ing to 
work at the existing wage. T herefore, al though the len gthy tl'a ining period 
may cause delays in suppl y adjustmen ts, raising wages should eliminate 
the shortage. 

Tnfortunately, there is no direc t measurement of shortage sinn' data 
_olIection programs do not ga ther inform ation a bou t job vacancies. 
However, re lated informa tion about sala ies, unemployment, tra ll sfers out 
of the occupation, and surveys of employers can assist in eva luating the 
m arket for engi neers. 

Salaries are a good ind ica tor of market conditions since sll rtages are 
un likely LO occur w itho ut some bidd ing up of salari es. Table I shows the 
average starling salary o f engi neers relat ive to the average sta rt ing sa laries 
of five other professional occu pations-accountants , auditors , attorneys , 
buyers, and chemist&. Note that begi nning engineers have earned sli ghtly 
more in recent years (in relat ion to other professiona ls ) {han they did 
during ei ther the m id 1970 's, which was a period o f moderate demand, or in 
the early 1960 's, wh ich was a period of h igh dema nd . In contrast, Table 2 
shows the average sal ary for ex per ienced engi neers re la ti ve to the aVt'rage 
salary for experienced workers in the same fi ve p rofessional occupatiuns . 
Clearl y, some of lh!lr.e edge which new engineers hay over o ther professions 
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T..b~ 2. S.larles or experienced mgineen 
relative to salaries of experienced 
proreWouh and college-educated men, 
1963·81 
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1!!(i3 1.141 
1964 1.120 
19651_ 

1.205 1.056 
1967 1.194 1.115 
1968 1.191 1.072 
1969 1.140 1.046 
1970 1.132 1.0S4 
1971 1.130 1.103 
1'72 1.123 1.063 
1973 1.1 27 1.056 
1974 1.112 1.11 1 
1975 1.1 10 1.077 

' 1976 1.113 J;069 
1977 l.lt7 1.047 
197• 1.112 1.059 
1979 1.l3~ 1.051 
1980 1.122 1.085 
1981 1.1 17 1.113 
1982 .1.123 

Source: Bureau 'of Labor StatislIC$ . 

is lost as they remain in th e occupation. This is consistent with th e fact that 
new graduates have been in short supply since the late 1970's whi ' 
experienced enginee rs have not. 

U nempl oyment of engineers is ano ther indica tor of supply, since a 
decrease in unemployment would be expected during a shortage. T a bl e 3 
shows th e unemploym ent rate for engineers from 1963-1982. Note that the 
recent rates of 1.2-2.4% are consistent with a sl ight shortage but not a severe 
one. 

The frequency with which people leave an occupa tion can a lso indicate a 
shortage. For instance, if engineers are in shon supply, one would expect 
employers to try to retain employees, thus reducing the rate at which 
engineers leave th e fi e ld. BLS report s th a t 4.4% of a ll engineers left their 
field during 1980. Whil e thi s rate is considerably lower than the 8,9% rate 
for all occupations, it is only slightly lower than the 5, I % rate for all 
professiona l and technical workers. Such a transfer rate m ay be consistent 
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lable 3. Enginm unemptO)'lIlOlt ~ 
1961-83 . ' . 

Year 
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19(19 
1970 
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. 1976 
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1.2%, 
l.s 
1.,1 
0.7 
0.7 
0.7 
0.8 " 

~.l 
2.9 
l.9 
1.0 
1.4 

·~.6 

2.0 
1.3 
1.2 
1.2 
j .3 
1.5 
2A 

t;.!ote: The standArd error Qf Ihe 1~ raUl i$ ~.411'•. 
other ~eafS' standard aroll may vary slightly. 
Sour~: Bureau oJ LaborStau$ti';s. 

with moderate shortages, but not with critica l shortages, BLS data are not 
available for other time periods. However, National Science Foundation 
data indica te tha t the turnover rate was similiar from 1968-1972 (4.3%) and 
1972-1978 (3.7%), both periods of reasonably good supply. 

Another way to judge market conditions is simply to ask em p loyers 
whether or not there is a shortage. The N a tional Science Fou ndation 
surveyed 225 firms in October 1981. Although they fou nd probable 
shortages in computer. electrical, electronic. and petroleum engineering-; a 
rough balance in industria l. chemical , a nd mechanical engineering; and a 
probable surplus in civil engineering. there was disagreement over what 
co nstitutes an adequate supply. Many employers reported a shortage 
beca use they had been forced to offer higher salaries th a n planned. or to 
hire g rad ua tes with a lower class rank than des ired. Of all those repo rting a 
shorta ge. only 3% said they had redu ced production or resea rch and 
development as a result. The National Science Foundation repea ted the 
survey in Augus t 1982. and found that employers reported fewcr shortages 
than in the preVIOUS year. 
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National Employment Outlook 2 1 

Two separate sel o f pl oj ec tions a re needed in or Ie I' to fo recas t a future 
labor marker: projections of demand a nd p ro jectio m of su pply _ Stud ies 
wh ich focus o n on ly one side of tl1is H>l ationsh ip may w II reach ll1accura te 
conclusions. I n add ition. care must be taken to recognize methodological 
biases and to avoid makin g e. tra pola tions b::lsed o n invalid assumptions , 
For instance. m an y of the reports wh ich caused a laI m by p red ict ing sev re 
shortage ,> of engineer~ con tained errors o f th is son. One of th p m ost w idely 
publicized was the America n Elec Ionic Associatio n 's "Technica l E m 

. ploym ent Projections of Profession a ls a nd P ara profession als." T h is 
report was also one o f the m ost widely cri ticized. It focused p rimari ly a ll 
demand. and overstated fu ture requ irem n ts beca use of biases in herent in 
its melhodology. 
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In contrast, BLS ha ' projected that requirements for engineers will be in 
rough balance with supply, on average, for the rest of the 1980 · ~. BLS ha 
projected tha t the re w ill be 120,000 to 136 ,000 opening. annually through
01l t the 1980's, dep ending 0 11 th e rate of grow th. Three-founh_ o f these 
..>pen ing <; are expected to be th e result of rep lacement needs . ACLUal growth 
is fXI)f'ctcd to be 2.5 -3.2% a year-a raLe which is faste r than the average 
proj ected for all occu pati ons . but slower than the '1. 7% annual growth 
ach ieved lJ\'er the 1976- 198 1 per iod. These projection' are ha~ed on several 
assu mp tions, induding enough growt h in the economy to )ed uce unem
ployment, increased productivity , and increased defense cxpenditmcs. 

T he p icture i ~ not com plete, however, wi thout evaluating the supply side. 
T he Nar i na l Center for Ed ucation Sw ti . tics has projeCled that an average 
of 71 ,000 hache)or '~ degrees in en gineer ing and engineering tf'Chnology 
wi ll be awarded a nn ua ll y between 1980 a n 1990. If entry rates ou l'rved 
durin g the [970 ' s ront i n ue . roughly 60 ,000 new engineering gradllate will 
seck engineering jobs each year . Since employrrs have a preference for 
recen l graduates, virt ually a ll of them ca n be expected to find work. As a 
resu lt, be tween 44% anu 50% of the p rojecteu 120,000 to 136,000 job 
openings d uring the 1980 's cou ld be filled by those graduatc~ . 

T hi s migh t i ndi cate a potentia l shoTlage: howc\ er, during [980 only abou t 
44%01 those who entered engineer ing were recent engineering graduates. 
Most o ther entran ts were tralls fer from other occupations, a Ithough some 
were recent science :m d mathematics graduates , immigrant f'ngineel's, or 
persons over 5 who had no t worked the previous year. hcrefore, if the 
supply of new engineeri ng gradua tes maintains runenL levels and if 
rough ly the same percentage seek engineer ing jobs as d id in rhe 1970's, no 
major im balances wiIl occur. 

Is There an Alaskan Shortage? 

J n fortunately , informa tion about whether a shortage o f engineers exists 
in Alas ka is even harder to pin dow n than it is at the national level. No da ta 
have been com p iled on u nem ployment or turnover rates, and limited 
sa lary in formation does not spa n enough years to identify ITends or 
rel ationsh ips . H o wev r,7I cas ua l survey of the SI udent p lacement offices at 
the l ln iversity of Ala ka, An('horage and Ihe University of Alaska, 
Fairban ks indi ca tes tha t gradua tes have had li ll Ie di ffi culty fi nding work. 
Simila r eli . cuss ions with the deam of a ll three eng ineering schools support 
thi s co ndus ion. 

A laskan Em ployment Outlook 

T he current di st ribution of Alaska n engin ('er~ among illduslI ies, fields . 
an d geogra ph ic areas is i ll ustra ted in three p ie charts . Curren t distribution 
i ' im portant beca use fut ure disll ibution is expected LO follow the same 
genera l pa ttern . Go nseq uently, the fact th,ll part icular specialities, area, 
and industries do mi na te the overa l l picLu re i ~ very imponant. 
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Rough estimates by the Alaska Department of Labor indicate Lhat about 
80-100 job openings will occur each year through 1988 as a result o f 
industry g rowth. Th is predic tion is based on the conservat ive assumption 
thal current indus try trends wi ll cont inue. Assuming the BLS eSlima te thi' 
only one-four th of the jo b op enings for engi n ers will be du e to growl. 
ho lds u ue in Alaska. the tota l n u m ber of job openings each year should be 
between 320 and 400. 

To evaluate the future supply of eng ineers it is necessary to look at the 
tra ining programs which are avail ab le today. T h ere are currently three 
ngi neering tra ining p rograms in Alas ka: the nivers ity of Alaska. 

Anchmage (UAA). School of E ngin eering; the U n ivers ity of Al aska. 
Fai rba nks (UAF), School of Engineering; and the l n iversity f Alaska . 
Fairba n ks. School o f Mi nera l Industry. All three programs offer gradua te 
and undergradua te trai ni ng. H owever. the UAA undergraduate program 
is sti ll q uite young, and limi ted to civil engineering. 

Table4 lists the n um ber of degrees awarded in each m ajor at each 'chool in 
Alaska . Only bachelor deg ree recip ients should be used to estimate the 
supply of new ly trained engineers because mos t gradua te engineering 
students in Alaska continue to work while auending school, and conse
qu ently. are not en tering the labor force. If the 80% national entrance r;]te 
holds lrue in Alas ka, and if 90% of them stay in Alaska to work (as theydid 
be tween 1973 and 1978 ) 2 /. then the 64 g radua tes in 1982-1983 sho u ld have 
resu lted in abou t 47 indiv idua ls en terin g engineering positions in Al aska. 
Th is mea ns that less th a n one-fifth of the j ob openings for engineers in 
Alaska were filled by recen t Alaska n grad ua tes. This p roportion is vc ry 
low . even takin g into account the fact tha t recent engineering graduates 
a cou nted for on ly 44% of those who entered eng ineerin g nationwide in 
1980 . The supply in Alaska is improving. however. The number of 
bachelo r degrees awarded has g rown co nsistentl y in recent years. and all 
th ree programs report that enrollment has jumped signifi ca ntly in the pa,· 
year o r two. Continuing increases in the number of degrees awarded al 
expec ted. 

PROBLEMS IN THE DEMAND/SU PPLY EQUfLmRIUM 

Unavoidable Short Term Imbalances 

Although BLS has projected an overall balance through the decade. 
im ba la nce over short periods of time and a mong specia lties a re inevi wble. 
Dem and for engineers depends on a wide varie ty of factors, in J ud in g 
tech nologica l dev lopments. the genera l economi c co ndition of th e 
coun try . a n d pu bli c willingness to su pport defense. space. a nd p ub lic 
works projects. All of these factors fluc tuate. some o f them qu ickly and 
dramatica lly. 

T he mi nimum time~required to train an individua l as an eng ineer is four 
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years . Al ternative sources of supply, such as transfers from o ther fi elds, 
make adjustmen ts possible, bu t there are limits to how quickly supply can 
be increased or decreased. In add ition , in si lUations where new tech nology 
is significan t ly differen t from (h e old, some employers prefer to hire recen t 
gradua tes rather than to re -train their older emp loyees . Consequently, 
yclical studen t enro ll ments tend to trail industry needs by four or five 

years. 

Obsolescence Among Engineers 

Ob 'olesc nee is a valid con ern among engineers . H owever. there are 
factors which in crease the risk, as well as ways of m inimizing the da nger. 
Engineers who are particulail y susceptible to obso lescence include those 
who work in fields where techno logy is changin g ra pidly or where demand 
fluc tuates drastically , as well as those who allow themsel ves to become 
overly specia lized in a narrow area of technology . T he ri k of obsolescence 
can be minimized by choosing an industry, an employer, and a job 
funct ion where cha nges occur more slowly. Most jobs in Alaska fa ll into 
thi . category. Some individuals sidestep the pro blem altogether by moving 
oU l of engineering into fields where their experience is m ore importanr 
than their technical expertise, such as managem ent, ad mi nistration. or 
sales. Continuing education is, of co urse, vital; especially for engineers 
who specialize in areas of rapidly changing technology. 

Public Sector Salaries 

Whenever a shortage of engineers exists, ri sing salaries should, over time, 
cause supply to rise to meet demand. Although this ca uses on ly minor 
di fficulties for most p ri vate sector employers, it causes major problems for 
many public sector em p loyers who often do not have the flexibili lY to ra ise 
engineers' sa laries wi thout raising the salaries o f a ll other em ployees. Thi s 
creates a class of employers who routinely have difficulty allrac ti ng and 
retaining engineers. P rimary employers of this sort are u niversit ies. 
governmental agencies and the military. H owever, this is p roba bly less of a 
problem in Alaska than in most of the country, si nce wages in Ihe pu bl ic 
sector more nearly match those in the private secto r. 

Engineering Facuhy Shortage 

Because colleges and universities often have inflexible sa lary schedules and 
scarce or obsolete laboratory equipment, they often fi nd it d ifficu lt to 
attract and retain qualified faculty. Accord in g to the Natio na l Science 
Foundation , abo ut 10%of engineering facul ty jobs were vacant in the fall 
of 1980. Although BLS has predicted that the number of degree recipien ts 
wOl. ld only have to remain at the 1981 leve l for supply and demand to be in 
rough balance through the 1980's, a facu lty shonage su ch as this has the 
potential to calise either a decline in the quality of engineering education. 
or a decrease in the,number of graduates . 
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Summary 

The publicized engineer shortage crisis has not occurred , and it is no t 
expected LO oc U l". There is clearly a strong demand for engineers . T he 
employment outlook for engineers in the 1980's is good . bOLh in the Ifni tel 
States and in Alaska . Unfortuna tely , ~hon term imba lances are u navoid
able. and the requJn:>d training period will cause an inevita ble lag in 
supply. Cause for concern over the q ual it)' of engineer train in g programs 
has occu rred because of the difficulty alt raCling a nd re tain ing q ualified 
facully. and the [a l that la bo ratory equi pm 'n l is scarce or obso lete at 
many universit ies . For indiv iduals who wish to (emai n worki n g as 
engineers, cont inuing educa lio n is absolu tely vi tal. Fo r those who do nOl. 
opportuni ties exis l in management . admi nis r tion, and sales . 

1/ Condensed from " Occu pational Outlook Qua rte rly" ; I ' .S. Dep art
ment of LabOl', BLS, Su mmer 1983 . 

21 'Recommenda tions Regard ing I ht: Future Develop men t and Organ iza
tion o f l ni versity of Alaska Enginee ring P rograms,' Alaska Commission 
on Post Secondary Education, March 1979. 
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